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Business Block 
In Sidney Has entertain
Crop indications 
Are Good
Mrs. Alfred Critchley Acquires Property 
On The Southeast Corner Of Beacon 
Avenue And Third Street, Sidney, From 
Mr. Beaumont Of Discovery Island
The building housing the “Beehive” Confectionery Store 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. W. Thorp; the Local Beauty 
Parlor, operated by Miss Ida Glenn; and premises formerly 
occupied by Dr. A. G. Lough, dentist, recently was pur­
chased by Mrs. Alfred Critchley, owner of the Quick Lunch 
Cafe on the northeast corner of Beacon Avenue and Third 
Street. Mr. Beaumont of Discovery Island, and associates, 
from England, purchased this and adjoining property back 
in the boom days of 1912, we understand. Since those days 
the big block, of property has gradually become smaller 
when various .parcels of same were purchased by others. 
Mr. Simister of the Simister Dry Goods Stoi-e Ih-st bouglit 
half a lot for his store, many years ago. Then came Mr. 
Hollands, who after erecting his butcher shop acquii^ed 
from the Beaumont interests the lot on west of his pro]3ei‘ty. 
Now Mrs. Critchley has bought the corner lot, leavin.g but 
: one dpt bet\yeen Mr, Simisiter’s store; and Mr. Hollands’ 
; property^ and, half a lot between - Simister’s -and the block
ino.st, enjoyable evening was 
s|ienl, by a large Ibrong ot' danuer.s 
on Tlun‘S(lay, .lune 1st:, wlien 
inenibers of tlie girls’ aiul lioys’ 
soft ball teams entertainoil their 
fric'iuis aiul fans in the Agricul- 
tui-al Hall at .Saaniehton.
The liall had been decorated 
with hanging liaskets of summer 
llowers and as a background for 
the .stage the soft ball bats, balls 
and gloves held th(‘ i)lace of honoi'.
Lon Aei’es’ four-inece orchestra 
certainly kept the dancers on their 
toes the entire evening with all 
the latest dance numbers as well 
as several old favorites.
Refreshments were served from 




CANGES, .June 7. - -The regular 
anouthly meeting of tlie Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., took ))lace, on 
rEi'iday afternoon; in Ganges ; Inn. 
The regent, .Mrs., Desmond Crof-
d.bn; wasj iii 'the >ehair.: ' :
;;; ;jusL spldy This is,,yery. clesirable property rand uo doubt vvill ; following ; : rotitine^^^r^;^
vv be; a;cquired bj; interestecL parties: as the tbtvn of ; Sidney minutes, treasurer’s report, corre;-
continues: toTrow.^ : ; ^ djy^r®
r'-:' ^'SecreLary.'^Mrs., -dtesL,. .-road;
;. ; A' real transformation of the; outward appearance of: ; ' wmiung essays on Wliat the
the building has taken place since Mrs. Gi’itchley became Oar NationalVLife,” written: and 
owner, :the stbres being recleeorated on the interior and ':’y f'w chihlren of the Salt
the outside receiving several much-needed coats ot l^aint,: A. iL Layard,
the :color scheme being adrich-looking cream fvitb greeir Mrs. C. Mackintosh, Mrs. V. c; 
trimmings. Best, with the regent ox-olHcioi
; .had awarded the jirizes oifercd by
^ operation of the various: stores is <^'anges Chaiivor, as follows;
contemplated at present, Mrs. Critchley will carry on the nigh Sehool) with Dick Baker and 
o]ieratioii of the Quick Lunch Cafe in its present location Agnes McFadden, highly com- 
and Mr. and Mrs. ThorpYind Miss Glenn in their premises "wnded. Manson Toynbee (Gan- 
as heretofore. ,
Tile crop report for British Colum­
bia, as issued by the Hank of Mon- 
U'cal, is as follows:
’’Benefieial rains have fallen in 
tin; interior, wbile on the lowei- 
mainland and in the Eraser Valley 
there is ample moisture. Seeding 
ol field crops was completed in 
good time, with acreage about the 
same as last year. Hay is ex­
pected to yield good crops; tlie 
first cutting of alfalfa will com­
mence about the middle of June. 
1’omatoes and potatoes are mak­
ing satisfactory growth on an 
acreage equal to last year. The 
acreage sown to corn and peas for 
canning purposes is le.ss than last 
year. r.)amago to onions from cut­
worms is reiiorted in the Kam­
loops district. There is a steady 
demand for early vegetables. A 
heavy bloom and set indicate a 
good tree fruit ci'oii, but codling 
moth has made its apijcarance in 
the fiaiit orchards. Berries are 
ex|,)('cted to yield satisfactory 
crotjs. Early strawberries will be 
ready for marketing within a 
Week. Growth is satisfactory with 
little or no damage from late 





Tea Augments Funds 
For ’Teen Age Girls
sup erm- 
Experi-
E. M. .Straight, B.S.A., 
tendent of the Sidney 
mental Station, and his staff will 
entertain some 200 visitors on 
Saturday, June. 17th, \vhen they 
will be hosts to The Seed Growers, 
Tlie Plant Breeders, and the Cana­
dian Society of Technical Agricul­
turists.
Luncheon will be served in the 
beautiful park on the station 
grounds and the visitors will be 
guided around the farm to see the 






A most enjoyable evening : was 
spent on Saturday when about 30 
friends gathered in St. Andrew’s. 
Parish Hall to bid au revoir to Ted 
Carter, who ; left on Monday to 
enter the Royal Air Force in Eng­
land. Those present were mem­
bers :Of the A.Y.P.A., friends, and 
meinbers of the- : congregation of 
■■'St.'Andrew’s."
'file niemliers of the ’Teen Age 
Brandi of the Woman’s .Auxiliary 
of St,. Andri'w’s and Holy 'I'rinity 
Churches held a very successful 
tea in the pjirish hall on Saturday 
afternoon, the affair being open­
ed by Miss .loan Eutcher, presi­
dent <.)f the Christ Chureli Cathe­
dral Girls’ Branch. Miss Butcher 
was introduced by the girls’ presi­
dent, Miss Gwen King, who pre­
sented Mi.ss Eutcher and their 
leader, Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, 
with bouquets of flowers.
A large number of friends were 
present, eacli person being pre­
sented with tiny corsages as they 
came in the hall. 'Phe hall had 
been tastefully decorated with 
profusions of summer flowers, the 
small tea tables being sot up 
around the room. A home-cook­
ing stall and a ‘.‘white eleiihant” 
stall helped to swell the grouiPs 
funds.
A table of Dorcas work done by 
the memlicrs was oa display and 
sijecial mention is made of the 
two patchwork quilts for a hospi­
tal in Chiiur and scrap-books and 
' collections of :stami)s.
The girls and their leader wish 
to take thi.s opi^ortunity of thank­
ing those who helped to make their 
tea a success, and .especially Mrs. 
; p. 'L’hpinas, Mrs. F. :Ring and the 




Of interest to many locally is the 
wedding that took iilaco in Eng­
land on Ajiril 2i)th, when Miss 
Hattie .S|)ence Barker, youngest 
daughter of Mr. \V. FL Barker, 
Sidney, became the bride of an 
employee of the Duke of Norfolk’s 
estate, Mr. Frederick Joseph 
Sampson, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. , Charles Samp.son, Kings 
Street, Arundel. .
. ^program. 
; Games and; .cbnfpetitions . werey; ; . ‘ 
theborder of : the, early; part of: the
Ltentiou: is again drawn .to the 
alteration in the date of the Sum­
mer; Garni vaF under .the ; auspices ; 
of the : Uni ted;: Church Fto; be held
: at the-home (H Mr.:ah(l Mrs. E. .R. ,., , : ,, . .. , o . -^f. evening, retreshmerits .being sorv- ,:
Hall, Ivxperimental Station, mn y y ry ’ L ^^ . ed later. .Rev.' '1'. R. Lancaster; ,
lliursday, .Iune :2l)th. .. Arrange-
iiieii Ls are being yiiade ;; for /a/full
an.™.,.v„„i„K'a c..lcrtain- j,,,,, .-the,.:,liai .ft
,,,,y .a a ^
,-will he served. J'luH details later.
'File bride was given in marriage 
by her cousin, Mr. George Robin­
son, and was a charming picture 
in a white satin gown, with train 
and veil held in place with coronet 
of orange blossoms. She carried 
a sheaf of lilies. ,
'File bridesmaids, Miss .Theresa 'y 
Samiisoii, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Mi.ss Ramela Lee were taste­
fully gowned in innave ' silk; with .. 
over-net and carried muff’s and 
imsies. 'I'he, flowergirLs, Miss Sonja.: , 
Ijce and Miss Cynthia Fjce,; were 
very sweet in paleqiiiik with bou­
quets of K])ring flowers.;. ;: F 
: Mr. Charles .Sampson, ■ brother:?. 
; ;of The bridegroom, :\yas Tiest ma,n:i::
and? Mr., Roy y Preschtt yand;;; Mr.?
?:: Steve Clifton Avere ushers.? '?:;;
; ?' TlieAbrieie’s .aunt ;\vas; dressed;.in 
? 11 avy blue witlvTIiat;:and veil ; to:::
DRfMcKAY
:?.: y : ;niatch ’ ,;;and;: the : ":‘bridegi'opm's "
blue with ■ a
;inade: a presentation to :'Fed of -a ?y 1
‘ imrse?6Fmoncy,? suhscribed to by..'?
Iteservc' the date.
SOFT BALL
Mrs. Ci'itchley is 1:6 be highly coniniondod in her faith 
in Sidney and for the real imiirovenient to the town by the 
ti’ansforiTHition above filluded to. Gradually Sidney is ini- 
proving in appearance and we hoiie tlie good woi’k con­
tinues., Who will beiiext to do tlieir bit?
FINE VIEW OF 
ROYAL SHIP AT 
BEAVER POINT
Rmral Mail Service 
Now In Operation 
At Fulford
F’ULEORI.), June T.-'-Residenis of 
the Fiiirgoyne Valley are now eii- 
.iayiiiK flui service of. I'liral mail 
delivery, ; Same eommeneed an 
May .lflfh aiur tiinnk.s aro iliia to 
Alan Cliumhers, through wlnise 
ell'oi’ts tlie eatahliHlimeiil, (if this 
I'oiil.e, was inndi! po.stdhle, ..
HEAVER PDIN'r, June 7. — A 
ci'owil af loyal suh,|e(.’ta, numhoring 
well aver 100, fram all parts af 
(lie island, , .iaurneyed to Beaver 
I’liint an Monday evening, whore 
they wer(.i nhle to get a wondortal 
elase view af the Royal Ship, T'riii- 
- (less ' Margiiei’ile, with Tlieir Ma- 
jeslles King (iearge VI and Queen 
; j-;ilwiheth aheard, aiid tlie oHcort , : ,? was spent In making arrungcments
of four .lesirayers nnd throe sen-: ‘ "j ' iB affirie summary ,|,, ,„„iual garden fete to he
planes ef tlurCanadian Air Farce, ."'"f, .
an their way : to . Victoria, iTlie
lor the mantli of May as eampiKMl
Business Summary
ges Publie. School) with Dick 'Foyn- 
hee higlily canimcmled. Muriel 
Chapman (Earmhy llcmse School) 
with Heather Haole. and Katherine 
Popliam Highly comniended.
Mrs. B. Wolfe-Merton, di.striet 
eammissioncr for North Saanich, 
stated that the Girl Guidos and 
Brownies, along with tlie Cubs, 
would attend 11 o’clock service on 
,Suoda.\ morning at the Gaiigi',-. 
Flailed Cluirch.
'File nuieting heard witli regret.
Dll' rc.-^igmit um ol Mi'm. '1. F.
,Sp(md, who, as Brown Owl, liad 
been in eliarg'e of t.he Brownies for 
nine years,
IVlr.s, VVnIfe-Merton hronglit to 
the meeting:eopie.s of the very at- 
Iraelive l.O.D.E. cmikery liook, 
whicli she had comiiiled from 
fnvorile reeipoH eollocted from 
memherH of the elmpter and sev­
eral others. The sum derived 
fi'om tile sal*' of tliese hooliS.will 
he pliieed towards (iiiiili.t funds.
: 'Flic I'eiiiaindm' of Uie afternoon
Before a large turnout of local 
funs, the hoys’ team,, Fhill Bres., 
defeatml the. Navy Imys F'riday 
night wi(l) a .sem'o of 12-7.
; Monday night tliey Jigaiii proved 
victoi'ious when they met Harkiiett 
l'’uel Co.,-the tmxL ranking team 
, t:e the local hoys, who are <m top
: l.)aiicuig:To the music supplied; .-...vLAor. tc;,?T Drv: A A , rn T.v , I > T-, I 1. PENDER lSLAND, Juiie 7.-. Iiy , the . Foe .T icklers , Orchestra, .........
and life : singing of ‘‘Eor He’s A
Joliy Good : Fellow" and “A.nld
: Laiig: Syne”- hrought the.; happy
evening (.0 a close.
figured under-dress.
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March ■ - 
; .and ; If a a lie;!’s .iJirgo: were played:, ? |T? 
as the bride and groom left the 
eliureh.
. About Sp;:;guests, iittendedFJtlie; s.::?: 
reception held in St. ; Wilfrod’a ; r 
Women’s: fnstitute held: its regii- ceremony and fol­
iar Monthly; n.eethig oiV Thursday, :;' lowing a;h.)neynmon ,trip,.to^
June 1st, in the Port Washington -
Drama From Pen Gf 
Miss Baldwin To 
Play At GanEfes
m ‘C” section of ilie le.agnm
Local fans were; oa hand, to 
cheer the ImysTo victory, luff, help 
vvasn'f. needed urgently as ihe iilay 
was somewliat ene-sided, the score 
being 11-1,
'I’miie'hf ( Wedne-'ilny V tfmv plav 
.Apeiieer's at Savory I’ark.
1)0 adapted from a Faith GoUimliia was given consideration l;o leaving Sidney. :
dory, sliows at f-he Rex ; re .sliort courses in. homo-making. 'phe Reviovy joins vyith her n’
GIRLS’ GAME FRIDAY
'I'lm Women',s Lcag'im open.-* on 
I'T'iday and thi! local girls’ learn, 
lliiot-'s Garage, sees aelion wliea 
they meet Saaniehton on Sidney's 
diamond at (l;ir), t\ largi' crowd 
of fans is sure to he mi luuid In 




‘MTirtia on Trial,”; the :latest?pho- 
loplay To 
Baldwin story 
Theatre, Canges, next Fridny ami 
Saturday,
Re|nil)lie. lias (lone an lustute hit 
of ensting in putting Frieda Inos- 
fort in tlie title role, for tlud- 
qilendid aelress has just the 
|)ra|)er maturity ami emotional 
depth 1.0 give tlie role tlie strength 
iii'd ]mfhie-' i1 reqnii’es.
I'm'tin is a hrilliniit and sueeess- 
fiil woman criminal lawyer, ad­
mired and feared hy her adver­
saries. An unfortunate love all’iiir 
in her early girlliood lias proylded 
the driving; force to urge In,ir to 
secure ,iusl:ieo for (lowiitrodden
womauliood.... justice at any cost,
Tlie price, (if this jusldce, in the 
grlpfilng (.dimtix, is till' love of her 
Imig-losf.. son, hut idle , contrives.
Hall at 2:30 p.ai., witli tlie presi­
dent, Mrs. Suthorgi’oen, - in the 
chair and 18 mehibors present.
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and passed and the 
treasurer’s rei)orL iipproved.- 
; A Iniiletiii; from: tlie Extension 
Dept, of tlie IJtiiversity of Bi'itish
tlie ijridu travelling;? ill a, T.weed 
mixture; costume :with ? hat ?? to ;; :?; 
jnateh, tliey will reside at I) 1, Tni'- , ' - 
rant .Street, .Arundel.
Mrs. Sampson attendotl school : 
in Sidney and ;; was , 'popular in i ?; 
young; people’s groups . and 'soci-; 
uties and ii niemberof the girls’ ;
.s(ift hall team for soiim Time prior: ;
After nuicli (iiscuHsion it \vas, 
agreed to take (idvaatage of these 
and a committeeof. throe,: Mrs. 
Spieer, Mrs. Suthergreeii and Mrs. 
ReddyliofV, appointed to arrange 
for same. 'ITiese courses are free.
Dr. McKay gave a short talk at 
tills meoliiig. Ids siiliject heing, 
‘Tliiw Germs Infect tlie l.loily.” 
'Fills was very instructive and eu- 
jnyml liy all. At the conclusion 
Dr. McKay was accorded a lioarty 
vole of thanks.
'I’eii was served by Mrs. 1*. (Iriivi- 
iner and Mrs, N. (irimiiier.
many
; friends and rehitives in extending 






GANGES, June 7. The Lady 
M in til (1 ul f TsIiukIs Ifospitid hits 
iH,HU(i(Lllie f(»JI(iwing report for the - 
iiiontli of May: ,
Numlier di' TmlientH iit : hegln- 
ningof .moiitli, d.,,' :
Niiinh(,u' ii(lmitt(*d (luring month, 
27,. ''®:?
shill,s passed the.; point oliout 7 dtti 
p.m,, file (•veiling was perfocl;,' min- 
idiining, with a' lieiintlfnl ripple mi 
the water, enliniu'liig tlie inqires- 
sive scene, which will linger in 
the heurfs of Die many who wore 
fortilmiti' in lieing iireseiit.
A. Unckle, a well-Unown I'csi- 
dent ef Henver ITiint, liad erected 
flagpole from which a large 
Union .lack was flown. Wlieii the 
pM paMicil (dose by dll joiii(.'(l in
Milgliig (ioit; Save the King, and 




General U;, ,1, Gw.vnne, G.M.G,, of 
Ardmore (irange, (’ole Bay, has 
IDridly fiiralidied the UeviiMv with 
the plllciiil IlgiircH of rnliifall for 
(he iiionllt of May, an follows! 
May, lUlili, 1,87 inelies.
May, D.UM, 1.(15 iiiehcH
.May avernge for U years, LOd
hy tlie Bank, of Moiilri'iil:
:''WlKdcHale and retail Triide has 
Improved hut. eontiniies in slightly 
lower vidiiiiie than n yenr ago. Gol- 
lections aro fnir, Home hnilditig 
is reasonnhiy uetivo, Farm work 
is well advaneed and crops are 
grosving normally, Giitlle priee.s 
are higher than a year ago. ’I'he 
niiHold iiortloii of tli(' UBIH apple 
crop oil the 'llli nudinit loialled 
(Ih.lMMI Tioxes or ooiiipared with 
115,11(1(1 boxes on the eon'espoiid- 
iiig date last year, Liiinher mills 
and logging eampH are Imsy, Fix- 
port- luiiiines.H 1h hrisk, altlmiigli 
largely cmiffned to the United
VinuLoi* yivluu)' Iviypi
i'd.ri'nglheiied, and order files ore 
HiiUsfaclory, Doiviesite rail hiiMi- 
neua coniIniien quiel, Sliliiich> mllhi 
arc op('rnUo(i; on a rcxiridI'lf lirn'i" 
Biilp and Jiaper mills are lielug
held lit llarhimr lloime on Thurs- 
day, .luly llitli. For this purpose 
stnllhoiderH wen.* elecl.eil ambeom- 
initlee.s ferined for games, eompe- 
tll.iiuiH, etc., all in charge to find 
tliidrown h(,dperH. A taniiis tour- 
nanient, iihder the niaiiagement of 
Mrs. Desmond (.’T'ofton, will lie one 
of tlurday's attraetions,
It . was deeidod Unit tlu* next 
ivieeling would lie liehl on the Ill'St 
Friday in Heptemher. following 
l.iii' Slimmer vucation.
'I'ea lmsle.'iae,s for llie aft.ei'iiooii 
were Mrs. /VV,- M, Mount uild 
.Missen A, mid M, I.ees,
1 . « «• H yNk «'■Fender High Pupils 
Journey By Liuinch To 
Witness: Royal Visit,
BENDER island, June 7. 'I'he 
high "chool pup'll*’ ill cViiirge of 
Mf mid Mv’! Simc'j lell hy launch 
(uiMouday, May L’SHli,; for Vic-
Walter ITitteii Abirph.v, multi-mil": 
lloiiaire rallwiiy i,‘(|ul|um:‘iit;iiimiu-' 
facturer of Gliicago jind origlimidr 
of Hie eliaritalile foutidat.loii lieiir- 
iiig his name, who receutly |di'' 
(dm,sell tlm Mlroloriia I'l'opcrty (if 
the laft) Waller U, Nichoi iit Sid­
ney, arrived Imre reeeiiHy from 
(he United Slate." to recuiicrale at 
hla siiiviirim' liiiine.
.Mr, .Murphy lum Imeii imliDim'.eil 
iiml is aecoiiipmih'd on his vi-'ll- hy 
Ids personal pliysiciau, Ur, Walter 
E, iMiiriui, of Bailie I.reek, Mich.
'riic paliillal .vmdil "Inlimpld,” 
on which Mr. Ainridiy lias previ- 
oir.dy viUU'd here, is following if.s 
owner mil lo Dm’ ''aos irom Hm 
Atlaiific "'‘iiimanF The iih.'iisun' 
erafi Ih now heading up the eomd 
i'l'i.te ill.' Pamimii I'niml and Mr. 
klurpliy exiieels it. tn pat in an 
appearnm'i* le'i'e witldn a
'Flic Woiiieii'a Auxiliary of tlie
^ _ ............. .................. N'U'tli .Saanhdi Hraiie.li, T,lana(linn
with 'miierii"poiHii' anil fiiieSHe, to Legion, will iodd a strawharry tea ;? , Nuinlmr at, erid ;()f month, (I,;. 
secore lioHi. .’T"’' tlie. homo of; ;U(i|)t, and iVIrs,. Birl.hs,;l, y
" 'rioArole of Fortin is oiio which ’ Livesey,' East, Saanieii; Road, (m
Saturday, ;.liiiie IOtlg l'i’''n> H to 5 
'oa svill lie . served' In tlie
Hhmild, take Its iilae(,i fimong' the; 
llllii cliisnies, and phnie MIhs biefi- 
col't at the )iiiinele of' Htardom. 
qicr artistry is migiiu'iiitedqiy phiy- 
ei'H of the ealihre iif Wiill.or Ala;), 
Neil llainilton, Ilonther Angel, 
Until Deiiiielly and Barlnivn Bo|i-:
)i,m.
Imuse iiiilean tlie weatlKO’ is ver.v 
favoriilde. E'er fiirther partienlnra 
ph.'a.se I,urn to tim ('idiiillig lOveiits ' 
eoln mu
per
One (Iramatie spot in the pie- 
Diri.', wliiidi in said to bo tops for :' 
heart, afipeal, is the sei'iie in whleh, 
Bortiii Is torn Fietweim tier (lonire 
to lie at the Imdside of her itijvired 
;-.ou, and lier Hcnsi* iif duly whieli 
ileiiumds iliat she go to Alliany to 
plead for Hie Hfi* of u yeiiHi doom - 
ed to Hie ('leelriv! eliair.
'File original I'lleryi from the pen ' 
of IDtilh Bnhlwin, liaH lieen trniiii- 
lated to the screen hy Uireeior 
Heorgi* Micholls, Jr., under AhhO’ 
eiale Brmliieer Albert E, Levoy. ;
Weather Report For 
Salt Spring Ittland
(JANtlES, JunirV.' -'-TIui I'ullnwing 
Is Hie weather report, for Salt 
SiU'ing Iviland for The montli of 
May; ,
(eeiperaliire for monUi,M I'aii
I'miiieriiliire minimum,
highest on 1 nil.
few
1.0 await, its '(wner’s
operated (<11 alamt dO pervcul time 
.-ielicdiiii’s,. Ilalihut lamlliigi'. an' 
in aatlsfaelory volume; prices piiiil 
to llslicrmen (ire liiglier than a
venr nwo.'
('Ilia to r.fe 'Hp' Royal Fviicei'ision, 
The leip tiiul visit 1',' ViiTorla war, 
I'l'eaHy imjoyi-d hy lim jmpilH ami 
("veryoiK' (•KtcndM Hmir tluinkst to 
the pi'liudnal nnd Ida wife.
day"’ Hii'm
■■■
Mr. Murphy Toirchaseil Mira- 
jnuia a; a, ”hid>’'OU'!aelp'r" he 
cuold gi'i <'"iiiplelely away from 
hie riuiiiy exacting huHiitesH iiilev-
Annual Solarium 
CudhsctiouR June 8lb 
To June 16th
The annaal ci'llecHnir of funds for' 
Hie tjueeii Alexiiinlra Soiarium 






H2, '. ■'? . 'm' '
1 I'Uaipel a *<"I e, losyeel, *m 1 .J-,
;; Rain, LIH Inches, : ■: ,
; IhtyH'. rain: on, 10. ,,
,. J.htys.. clear, ■■ u , ,■
Days iudf eieiir, 5.
Wind ' inoFlly ' in : tlie west
amiHi,
ertla ami eiijoy life miiid reHtfuI . Allie.*!' :'<:'.lmjiter, LP.D.E., from 
mid hmiutiful (iurroundinirM. June HUi to June Dllli. They Imjie
for a g;oo(l n.ispoiiMi' from all citl 
'*ens in .Hie di,strict,^
'Fotal luiHpitul diiysj UI'L?
DONAT'IONS/;
; a'Friend'..A la'diipread for lios-
pital: shower.' T:’?
Mrs.'' Gnrt; HeyiijovirteTilasH. tum-:;?:
. hlers (omitted from the hospltiil T .
, shower list' in error).
, lloa|)it(il Auxiliary ; Bnhy , ? 
elotlies, from hospital showov. '
; : :Mn(, Lowii-..Freserved fruit; i'"
MrH.;G. .W'akelin'™FiHh."/;;:.7:T?; ■ 
A : Friend ; “'Sulmon. ' : y ?'I
GirIT ill Ides and BrowiiRls of tho 
1.0,D.E, Uliaiiter Bnhy liieiihnlor 
for Hie lios|iltal nursery,
Women's Institute, Fulford r— , 
Hix hedftpread" for AVoInenTFInfitl- :;; 
tiite ''Wards,




Mrs,.' A. R.-Friee—'EggH.'''':.F 
U.':King.-t’"Appleii,
Mrs. M cDennof t - - feniam find
eggs,'' . ■ '■■' '■ '.I?.??:?
Mrs. U. Goodrich’'- Jug :cnvei'H.
Mr, Murakaml'"-T(i)n(itngs, pdiin; y
^ Kfi's.' Fran!('"T'Vof(nn ....Lettuce."'' ■;
parsley, siilnncli,
Ail (lonations nro gralefully nc.* 
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(Formerly Sidney and Islands Ileviev/ and Saanich Gazette) 
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PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
The Sidney-Steveston ferry run 
of the Canadian Pacific is sched­
uled to start on Saturday, June 
10th, with two round trips daily, 
to continue until September 11th.
from the liouse of Mr. John Mat­
thews on the south side of Sidney 





HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MclNTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classilied Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
The official opening of the new 
store of Mr. H. J. Readings, Ba- 
zan Bay Cash Store, will take 
place on Friday, June 1 Gth, instead 
of Friday, June 9th, as planned 
pi-eviously, owing to the school 
picnic taking place on the 9th. In 
our issue of ne.xt week more in­
formation will be available of Mr. 
Readings’ new store.
Mrs. Turgoose of Victoria is 
visiting in Sidney with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moi'an Brethour.
Mr. J. A. Kirkpatrick of the 
hardware department of the Sid­
ney Trading Co. Ltd., is enjoying 
his summer vacation.
Mrs. D. Craig, Second Street, 
has returned home after spending 
some time with lier daughter, Mrs.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon reciuest.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Mr. Ted Cai'ter was among the 
si.\ young men from othei' poiiits 
in B.C. who left on Monday after­
noon to seek service with the 
Royal Air Force, who before leav­
ing, wore assisted in making pre­
liminary arrangements by Cai)t. 
H. Seymour Briggs, who has al­
ready assisted some 200 young 
men from B.C. to start their ca­
reer with the R.A.F.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
g’tnillirr ua
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 7, 1939
Mrs. John Barry has arrived 
from Drumheller, Alberta, to 
spend some time at her home in 
Deep Cove. TAXI?
Major Macdonald’s 
Jersey Cow Has 
Fine Milk Record
ARDMORE GOLF
The Jersey cow, Duntulm Sea Gull, 
owned and tested by Major A. D. 
Macdonald, Sidney, B.C., has re­
cently completed a record ot 9,947 
pounds of milk, 515 pounds of fat, 
with an average test of 5.IS per­
cent at eight years of age in 305 
days. ■
The Review has just been ad­
vised of this splendid record by 
the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club, 
749 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
The Ardmore Golf Club was the 
scene of a most enjoyable garden 
party on Monday afternoon when 
over GO members and their friends 
had tea on the club grounds — fol­
lowing the invitation competitions. 
The tea table was presided over 
by Mrs. Gwynne and Mrs. J. J. 
White, who were kept busy sup­
plying tea for thirsty golfers. The 
competition for the visitors was 
won by Mrs. T. A. C. Causland of 
the Victoria Golf Club, while Miss 
Diana Fraser won the prize for the 
members.
Mr. Freeman King left last 
week to resume his duties with the 
B.C. Forest Service and is station­
ed at a camp at Quinsam, V.I.
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawson of 
Powell River are visiting here at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lawson, Wil­
son Road.
G. H. Clarke, district director 
of postal services, announced re­
cently that the Trans-Atlantic Air 
Mail Service (Northern Route) 
from Canada to the United King­
dom, via Newfoundland and Eire, 
will commence on Saturday, June 
24th. Such air mail should be ad­
dressed “Via Trans-Atlantic Air 
Mail via Shediac, N.B.”
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 










Mr. Elmer John is again on duty 






St. Andrew’s Woman’s Guild 
will meet on Wednesday, June 
14th, in the parish hall at 2:30 
p.m..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell re­
turned to Seattle on Sunday after 
spending some time in Sidney, 
where they were guests at The 
home of their relatives, Mr. and 
.;Mrs.^';H.'.H.;Shade::
Get —our message via the 
voice way when you want 
word in a hurry from a far­
away point. Call by long­
distance telephone.
In one telephone conversa­
tion you .can ask questions 
and receive replies. You 
avoid the delay of waiting 
for an exchange of letters.
Mrs. Aylwin and two children of 
Patricia Bay are spending a few 
days oil: Salt Spring Island las 
guests at the home of Mrs. Ayl- 
win’s brother; Mr. Guy: Cunning- 
ham.
When speed is essential, 
remember that ; the quickest 
way ls the; voice way.
B.C. Telephone Co.
: Mi’, and Mrs. George Wylie 
have removed to Fourth Street 
to the house owned and recently 





The initial CO,sL ul’ ilu) FurdHoii Ti’actor is low, blit that is only one ol’ its many inonoy-aaviiiR udvantagos. Its simple nnd .sturdy design assiires 
quick and ceononiical niiunteiiain’o, It is baekod 
by Ford Horviiqj facilities available cverywhei’c at 
lowest possible prices. V '
Witli ji Fordson 'rrnctor yon arc always ready 
to tuc k 1 c 11 in ii 1 ti t in I e o 1' ta s Ics tli a I \\' o u) d o t h e r- 
wiso call for extra help or extra horses. In fact a" 
Fordson will do the work of 0 to 3 horses at a 
fraction of theii' niikeop and a fraction of the 
human labor neccasHary to loolc after (hem,
(hill, or write for comiilete literature on the 
Fordson Tractor. It will answer all the (piestions 
you want to know . , , show you how a Fordson 
will pay for ilsudf ovim’ and oio'i' ajvain,
The I'hu’dson ’rractor i.s made wiili I’noumatic 
tiros (lllnstrated above) at $977.50, or with 
s|»ade luKs at $785.60. We will jfladly aiTaiqp’ 
a demonstration of eitlier model.
fflm
’I'he national convention of the 
Canadian Physical Education As­
sociation is heing lield in Vancou­
ver on Monday, Tuo.sday, Wednes­
day and Thur.sday, June 19th, 
20th, 21st and 22ik1, at the Nor­
mal School, corner of Twelfth 
Avenue and Gamble Street, Van­
couver. ’I'lie convention dance will 








Ml’. Daikni, president, and Mr. 
Maggis, vice-president, of the 
Shell Oil Co., came up from San 
Francisco via Anacortes and Sid­
ney in their yaclit “Houkli” to at­
tend the Royal Visit celebrations 
in Victoria.
Cowell s Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAL.Sl 
Tlien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street---------- ’Phone 73----------Sidney, B.C.
No more drives through the air­
port section are now permissable, 
the roads having been officially 
closed and now being levelled. 
Ever since the work commenced 
and tlie machines have been work­
ing many interested motorists 
taken tlie opportunity to drive into 
the centre of the area via Beacon 
Avenue and Centre Road, to get 
a close-up view of the goings on. 
However, those days are over and 
the big airport is rapidly ap­
proaching the point where hard 
surfacing work will next be in 
order.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bosher, McTavish Road, on the 






North ,Saanich High .School soft 
ball team was the winner in the 
game played against Mount New­
ton’s team by a score of 21-15.
Students are looking forward 
to the dance which will be held 
after the annual picnic next Fri- 
;day.'. ■"
;On: Thursday,; June ; 15thl'there 
will be a display of home econom- 
ics and manualTtraining. There 
: will; be a ,short program, j
Royal Visit Has Been 
Gommemorated By 
Planting Of Trees
Despite the inclement weather on : 
Sunday, .June 4tli, large congre­
gations filled both Holy 'rrinity . 
and St. Andrew’s Churches for the 
memorable event of planting an 
oak tree lor our King George VI 
and a Scotch |)ine for Queen Eliza­
beth in commemoration of Their 
Majesties’ visit to Canada. All 
those present took part in the. 
service, each per.son shovelling a 
small iiurt of earth. The orgaui- 
zutious of 1.0.D.E., Scout,s and 
;Cul)s, Guides and Brownies, at- 
toncled the evening service at St. 
Andrew’s, Tho; service at Holy 
Trinity by Rev, Canon Smith, rec­
tor of .St. Banvnbns’ Ciiureh, Vic­
toria, nnd Rural Doan of Victoria, 
and tlie .sei'vice at St. Andrew’s by 
Veneiablf 1', (’, Gornl.sh, D.D.,
Archdeacon of Mdmonton. Trees 





'Pile monllily meeiing of the ntmve 
liraneii will he held on Mondny,. 
June 12ili, at the Orange Ilnll, 
Snanielil.en, atv.S p,ni.
Owing lo the Ini'gennioniit of 
liMsines.s 1.1 he irnnsncled there 
' Will be uo; speaker, but all luein- 
hern are roriuc.siiMl to iiiiike a siie. 
eiiil elVorl;to lie prpsmil,





The VVtinien'H Auxiliary e.xteiul 
a liearty iiivilatiou to all I’rlend.s 
lo eeiiie and speiul a iileasant af- 
ti.raoon at tlu! Iioiiie of Capt, and 
Mrs, Livesey, I'last Saaaieli Road, 
oa Siiliirdiiy, .lime lOtli, from 3 
to i'l p.ni.
Strawherries and ereaai, along, 
with Ollier good lliiaas, will he 
.Mi'rved al a reasonahl.. priee. See 
i.'oniing Events.
VlHitoi'M will also (iad tlie farm 
and gardeiiM well worth a visit.
lUeiiiliern are nrluni to nrrive 
early witli their eoatrilmtioaH. “
ROYAl, VISIT
A good tiMUoUt of o\el 5(1 UiU 
veleraiiKi from .Vortli .Suariieli dls- 
triet (lariuled on TaeMdny, last 
Week to line tile roMte oa the oe- 
eaidoa of Mu* Royal V'l'oeeiuiina.
Rea! Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S« Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
.MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, \^arnishes, Enamels
Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled^
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y "TSM NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
TRAVa EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Fctble cl’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Modenite Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The aliove, and many other 8erviee.H provided by the Canacliun 
I’ueille. For furtlier particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Braeo Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van* 
('Oliver, B.G. , ^
CAN ADI AN PACIFIC
FLAMELESS CGGKING
T'.. Fhere can Ijc no argument 
aboul Lbis.
IS CI.IlAN No flame means no smoke, 
dust or dirt. I^ots nnd [jans 
do not grime,
IS I-CONOMICAL No waste lieat.
Turn on and off a.s voti need.
IS F AS' 1’ l^rove this for yourself.
It will piiy yon to invo.HtiBato tho uilvinitaB'on of
I'Jm'ti'if tdooltiiijr.
B. e. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall






IGlassified Ads I IComiiig
Obituary
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- j 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the J 
Review Olfice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover | 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 1 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ! 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. \
i Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FUNERAL OF LIEUT. 
J. M. CHRISTIE
FOUND —- Fla.shlight, Monday, 
.June 5th, on East Road near 
Brethour Cemetery. Owner 




Repairs. ’Phone G6. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Al.L FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. i!i2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­




First Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, June 11th
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a,in., Matin.s and Holy Commun­
ion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
— -8:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and 
1 1 a.m., Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbour— 
3 p.m., Evensong.
S T R A W B E R R Y T E A - Saturday, 
.June lOtli, 3 - 5 p.m., under the 
auspices of Women’s Auxiliary, 
Canadian Legion, at the home 
of Mrs. Livesey, East .Saanich 
Road. -Admission 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
chnshing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
SUMMER CARN1VAL—Thursday, 
June 29th, at tlie home of Mr. 
and IMrs. E. R. Hall at Experi­
mental station. .Special attrac­
tions and musical programs.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 11th 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
A N NIV E R S A R A' DA N C E—A n n i - 
versary of o|Hming of Beaver 
Point Hall. Fidday evening,
•June 30th. Tombola prizes,
'fown orchestra.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
4 1, Tuesday, Thur.sdav -Satur­
day.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 12th, auspices -Allies’ ChajD- 
tor, I.O.D.E., 3 till G p.m.. Ex­
perimental Station. Kec]) this 
date open!
FOR SALE—-On Piers Island — 
Farm implements, furniture, 
chickens, and various other farm 
items.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Publie Worship—7:30 p.m. 
A'.P.S. — Every Monday 8 p.m.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE that 
superior block and slab wood 
meets all requirements. It’s all 
fir, uniform stove length, easy 
splitting, never in water. $G.50 




THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, invite you to 
“Alice’s Tea Party.’’ Come and 
pass “Thi'ough the Looking- 
Glass’’ into “Wondei'land.’’ -At 
Mrs. Sparks’, corner Birches 
and Chalet Roads, Deep Cove, 
Friday, July 14th.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 





KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
: and used pipe and fittings.
’Phone Sidney 109.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed-; 
Statioriery; 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopeB). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lilies, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash withorder. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June llth 
HAGAN—
First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
Otlnjf Sundyas—9 a.m.
^ SIDNEY—'
First Buhday—9 a.m. ;, 
Other Suriday.s-^10:30 a.m.
Fulford Harbour—l 0 ;30.
Mount Newton Sunday
".'Art:'-:-'; .;School
Sunday, June 11 ih 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
I ANYTHING IN THE ; :
BUILDING LINE
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.G.
WANTED—Piano for North Saa­
nich School District. Send 
price and all particulaixs to Mrs. 
George McLean, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — New 22 foot Indian 
racing canoe “'I'hunder Bird.” 
' J. Shaw, North Galiano, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June llth
Sunday School and Bible Class 
:hl 3 , p.m.
Gospel Meeiing at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
I’rayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
WATCHMAKER
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different 1 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp'iuk each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospot llall 
at 8 o’clock.
1 Repair; Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Wnic.b or Clock 
.Supplied
NAT. GRAY —- Saaniehton,
GARDNER’S GARAGE—-Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
VACUUM GI.EANER FOR RENT 
...-The per (lay. East Road Serv­
ice SIniInn 'Plume Sidney 111.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (O'/j X 10c oitch
or 3 for 250, 'riiis is a very 
ocKineniicnl buy and will keep 
you in writing phpor for a long 
time. Drop in at > the Review
WOOD —Ifirst growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for finii)lnc(i and 
heater lit $3.75 in Iwo-cord lots, 
■lo.sepli Crooks, ’phone Sidnuy 
] 1-M. :
PEDIGREE FORMS 'Suitable for 
liorsea, eattle, alioop, poultry, 
rabliltn, ete, Neatly prinUol on 
good bond pap(3r, idzo 8V4 x 11 
Inchea: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c., 
100 for $1, poHtpaid. U(Jviow, 
Gidnoy, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Juno llth
“GOD 'I'HE PRE.SERVER OF 
MAN” will be the suljject of the ^ 
l-esson-Serinon in all Churches of 
ClvrisL, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “'J'hy riglit- 
cDiisni'ss is like tlie great moon 
tains; thy Judgments aro a groat 
deep: 0 l,or(i, thou preservest 
man nnd iieivst” (I’salms 30: 0),
Among the citutaiiis \sliieli cioo- 
lirise tlu! l.esHon-.Sernion is tlie fol­
lowing from tlie Bilile: “l''ear tliou 
not; for 1 am wifli tlieu: lie not 
(lismayoil; for I am tliy God: I will 
slreiigtlien fliee; yea, 1 will ludfi 
filed; yea, 1 will u|iliol(l thee witli 
tlie rigid; luinil of my righteous­
ness’’ (Isaiah 41 ; 10).
'I'lic Lesson-,SernioM also in­
cludes tlie following passage from 
■ file Cliristiaii Seioneo^ textbook, 
"Sclenee aiid Health willi Key t-o 
the. Seriiitiires” liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: "IHst' in Hie strengtli of 
Spirit lo resist: all l.liiit is unlikp 
good, Go(| fins tiiade man eiipnlile 
of (his, ami notliing can vitiate Uic 
nlillily and powiu’ divinely. Iieslowr 
I'll on man,"
c. F. R. DALTON
i Representative 
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavidh Rond ——- Sidney, B.C, 
'Phone Sidney 58-M
G.-VNGE.S, June 7.-—The funeral 
of tlie late Lieut. James Murdock 
Cliristh.:, M.C., D.C.M., formerly 
of the I’riiicess Patricia’s Cana­
dian l.iglit Infantry, wlio pa.ssed 
away 'l'liursd;iy niglit at Sliaugh- 
ncssy Heiglits Hosiiital, look 
place .S:itur(lay, June .'ird. at 2:;l0 
p.m., on the arrival of Hie Prin- 
cc.-i.s Mary from Vancouver. .Serv­
ice was hold ai tlic United Church, 
Canges, Hie Rev. E. .1. Thompsioi 
and the Rc'v. C. H. l-’oiiliam olii- 
ciating. The hymns sung were 
“Tlie Sands of Time Are .Sinking’’ 
and “O Valiant Heart.s.” Mrs. 
Colin Jilonat was at tlie oi-gan. 
l''(>llowiiig tlui service inlerinent 
look place at, Hu; .Vng'lican Ceme­
tery.
Ifieut. Ciirislie’s old regiment, 
Princess Patricia’s, .sent a firing 
jiarty frnni E.siiuimalt, in cliarge 
of Sergeant Ckiiiill. The pallbear­
ers were Lt.-Col. .M. R. l.eii 
Brocke, .M.C., I’.P.C.L.l: Major J.
H. Carvo.sso, M.C., iM’.C.L.L; 
Captain Maegregor F. Macintusli, 
.M.L.A.: Gavin Mount, M.M.; H.
'1'. Peter, E. L(d.liian, and Hie hon- 
urary ijallbearers . were F. Stacey,
W. Warsmansdorf, E. Krelilis, \Y. 
Hague, G. Crofton and '1'. F. 
Sliced, M.M.
Jim Cliristie was a mail of most- 
interesting and varied career, but 
a man who always placed service 
to ids country lirst. After many 
years in the Yukon, where he was 
the hero of a terrific fight with a 
largo grizzly bear, which left him 
for dead; lie was in the service Of 
the Manitoba Covei.'nnicnt. The. 
year 1914 found him enlisting, at 
the age of 49, when nuxst men con­
sidered fheinselves old. He became 
scout aiul sniping sergeant in tlie 
Princess Pats and received the Dis­
tinguished Conduct Medal, was 
commissioned and was subse­
quently awarded the Military 
Cro.ss. After the Great War he 
entered tlie Dominion Parks serv­
ice and was stationed at Ja.spcr 
and Banff Parks, retiring in 1932 
to make liis home on Ganges llar- 
bonr,: Salt Spring Island.
Jim Christie . was affectionately 
known to hundreds of comrades 
across Canada and they will be 
glad to know that his lastd'ew days,: 
were made , bright by a visit from : 
il i;- did CO in ma h d er,: Col. Il amil ton 
.Gault.-:
. y N:i I'c-iinioii; of the Princess 
: ;tPats , isy - iioiiiplete without .some ; 
: ; remini.rteonce of, Jim Ghristie and 
his e.vpUiit.s of courage, his itide-, 
pendence ef; s|:)irit and his whole- 
liearfed; comradesliiii. His loss will; 
bo felt by old comrades in every 
ijuirt of the counffy, but It will the 
of some , consolation, to; them to 
know that ju,‘ wemt. in lionor to Iris 
; last' resting, iiiace, attended by his 
old regiment and fellow niemliers 
(if file Caiiailiaii i..egioii.
The lufo, IHeut. (;)hi'istio, ;who 
was 72 years (if age and a native 
of rScoHarul, is survived by; .his 
widow, flu; former Miss Bott.y 
Calder, (111 ,Saif .Spring Island, and 
a brother, rtoluirt Cliristie, of Win- 
ni|icg,: who also served in Hie 
: Pi'ince.ss Patricias.
F
or your enjoyment— 
every (drop of Silver 
Spring Lager is slowly 
and naturally aged until it 
reaches the stage of mellow 
smoothness that really satis­
fies. Silver "Spring Lager is 
brewed on Vancouver Island 
by the oldest brewing com­
pany in Western Canada. 
Enjoy this famous brew . . . 
on draft at licensed premises, 
or order it by the case from 
vendor’s stores.
This advertisement i.s lU'l published or displavud liy the l,i(|U(,ir C-ontrol I’loard or by the
CoN'ernnient of l.Irilish Cohinibia.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mi.ss Kay 'riionip.son i.s spending 
a few (lays in Vancouver.
Mr. Dick Hanson is on an ex­




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney IS-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
Mr. and Mr.s. H. Georgeson and 
family, Mrs. P. Georgeson and 
family, Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ruffles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, Miss A. 
Almqnist, Miss Pat Taylor, Mr. 
Allan and D. Hanson all went to 
Victoria to see the King and 
Queen. ;
; M r s.. 11 a n s 0 n ;f r 0 m C ti 1 i f q r n i a i s 
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. Geprge- 
son, also her niece, Mi.ss G. Aitkin.
100 sheets of good white bond paperpsize ;; 
51/2 X 8 '/^2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match T 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes) . with your A 
name and tiddress printed on both,;and the 
sheets inatie into a pad, for onlyj f ' J - D
'■Master-:Douglas Metcalf: return­
ed: f r o ni' V a n c o u v o r ■ wh e r e h e w e n f 





: The ; Beavbr Point llall commit­
tee is busy making' preparations 
for its big. anniversary dance, 
which will take iilace on Friday 
evening, June 30th. .Several prizes 
will be given. ; Tombolas also will 
be distributed during tlie dance. 
A town orchestra will be in at- 
tendanco.
A. W. Aylard Has 
Jersey Co'w That He 
Should Be Proud Of
Mrs. Frank Reynolds and 
(laughter, Mrs. Douglas Kermode, 
and lialiy, have returned home 
after siionding a short visit to; Vic­
toria. ,. .
mr Make Use of Our Up-To-l-)ate 
T ■il,..rii( civv f'T WnH'r Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufnclurcrii A-IC Boiler Fluid
'Phe .lersey cow, Golden Htaad- 
ai'd’s Myrtle, (iwned and tested liy 
.■\. W’. .Xyliil'd, Sidne,\, B,(’., lia.-i 
recently (-'oniiileted a record of 
9,219 ikuiihI.s of milk, 49fi pounds
e f I'.lt , i i il .111 il . 1 1 ! I -'-t u 1
5,38 percent at .six years of age 
in 305 (lays, Myrtle is a dauglitei’
Miss Nan Ruckle and Mr. Nor­
man Riiclde of Beaver Point were 
viHitoi'H to Victoria I’lir the Royal 
Visit,
Mrs, llugli f3imvili(‘ll urrived 
from Seal fie. on Tuesday, last 
week. .She is vi.sifing her iinele 
and mini, Mr. nnd Mrs. h’rank 
Reyiieldn, of Henver Point, for a 
week.





•crsonal aficnfion given every call 
"Superior Funorel Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
at Cbi’iHtOliurcb (Jnthedrul 
’PhoiH! G 6512 Dny or NIbIh
Sev«nlh»dny Advontiai 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Selihatli, June lOlli 
Divine (Service —10 t50 a.in.
TRYING TO 
SELL . ..
WHEN SUMMER CLOTHES 
ARE COMFORTABLE , . .
n gJiH engiiKh u .leraoy 
cow, chickoni-, or uny- 
(hing? hit rturct to try 
Uh! lluviow chisalllod 
u(Ih. Don’t Whit until 
ol.Vior niitihoilff fhll, T.1b<‘ 
thi.s tM'onomical way 
now.
NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD.
'Plume Nnniiimo 555 collect 
“ Wo Move Anylliing Allonl 1 '* 
W, Y. niggs, Mnnniiitr
THINK OF
FUR STORAGE
Mr, Wilfred Ililliar paid a. sliorf 
visit to Victoria on 'I'liesday, last 
week,
iVlrs, (bivin Reynolds T(-iturneil 
liome from Vanemiver (tn Tiies- 
iliiy, last- weok', afl.er speniling' live 
weirtks witli her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s, 'I'hiMi, Kermode, ill Viuieoii- 
Ver, ’■ " '
'I’llA'P YOU CAN BUY Y0UR COUNTER SALES; 
BOOK.S FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN'/ WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUN'l'ER SALES BOOK YOU: 
HAVE BEEN U.SING —'PHE DIFFERENCE IS 
I’llA'P WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN.STEAD OF THE 
oU'l'S 11)ER W110 11 ELI'S KEEP UP THE BUSl- 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI




1 ho MiId, Summor Dny« nnd Sun#hino on 
Yoiu- Lawn or Vcrniuln in a
:iMrn, Nii.vlor i'id.iiriied from Van- 







1026 Qmuhi, nt., VlflorU, B f'
’Pl.onn G2flt'2, Day or NIkM
I-doly Atl-timbinl.
Erlfiblialiful 10! 1, l.argf, Cltaprl
Fair warning , . . for fim safety 
of ymir furs, il'.H very impoi'lanf 
Hml tliey luive Hie lienefff of safe 
lOoragi', protcefing them from 
lioal iiM well as molliH. Send tis 
yoiir fiir.s now l.o giiitvd iigrUnst 
evoi'y harm , , . five, fbefi-, larvae,
inseel.H and iriolliH 
Hail tmir liir.-i will 
iiexl Fall iiH liiat,
assuring 
ill, lot el,(
'I'liei’e is an over increasing 
fiivoi'lti.sm aliont Hotel GroH- 
vonor find lU'iiig's ilio gtietda 
liack again and again. 'I'lm 
rates are low, llie jiecomiuo- 
(Inlimi o-'ieclleid iivid liio din­
ing room meals mid service 
aro ver,v impalar 'Pliero t-i no 
liar,- nor ollaff objeclioiinldo 
font lire;.',, Miilto I iie ((roiiveae,i' 
vmir A'aiieoaver lioiiia diiriag 
yoar slay.
Mrs. West, and iior litio grnnd- 
soii; (Jliris arrived from New Y'ark 
'I’liui'Hdiiy, 'Plioy :Wiinessod tlib 





Miss PIfVllis ■ 
Saturday to lie 
for Hie Kiimmer.
;..-... . arrived on
wifli Mrs, West
Mr, Tim Goroey i'l an a \dsil lo 
his pareiilM, Capt, and (Mrs. Giir- 
liey. ' r!
IMT Complete Funerals aw low 




: Alioiit l’i(( reHidentH of Ma.vno 
Ihlaiol .imimd Hio oxeorHion on tlio 
I’riiicesrt Mary lo Victoria to ace 
ilo.' King and ()uocn and spout a
iet'mrli.r I'nl ibu' nod toreil had a
MthLinitt; PfWtt
Nil U/IU
very good vieg' of iTbolr Majoafiek.
PHONE Gnrclen 8166
-id',,tlie I'rid’ei'eatiul and ailvgr, 
lOeilal hiie, tioldeii St.aodidd mImI.
'Vho U'lH’iew, him Jiisf Imen ml' 
vised of iliiH splendid record liy 
Ibe Caiuidian tlei'Mey Catilo Chib, 
7‘tff Ymigo Sti'fiel, Toronto,: Ont,
pi
II
GARDEN UMBRELLA AND TABLE—-With 7-ft. 
iipiin top with 'pliiiii (toviiriiiK hr KPoon op oriingb.
A lulilo :52 imtho.s wido, (inishiul with Kraoii
ciuinml. Tlio outhi I'omplcto for . ........... ...$25.00 .
GARDEN UMBRELLAS —• With 7-n. Hpnn, com- 
plold with two-iiioco Htifflc uiul tiltlnjx doviffo.
I’pii'i'd I'poin, . ...... ..................... ..................... .$15.00 ';
GARDEN UMBRELLAS—With 12-rib, B-fi, npan 
cDVor. (’ornidot0 witli two-piciMv aiick nnd tilting 
(lovico l*rie(‘d rt-oni $10,28
BEACH UMBRELLAS — With Il-ft. H|,n’ond covor 
ol'stripod awning and two-piora atick, Eaeli $4.05 
HAMMOCK. COUCH—•(knnidfitu with Htand and 
canopy covnring iif Htripail awning, roll-top backr 





bjlDNEY, Vancouvor iHland, B.(k, Wodnoadny, .luno 7, 1080 SAANICH PRNmSlJi.A AND GULF ISLANDS EFVIKW ,paor: thre®'
We offer: NEW ISSUE
Gatineau Power Co. 5yo% Preferred Stock
Price: 97, to Yield Approximately 5.70%
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND









Further Arranged "A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME*
a





14-inch and 16-inch lengths 
$5.00 PER CORD, CASH 
IN FIVE OR MORE CORD LOTS 'W
BRETHOUR & SHADE
’Phone 135-R Sidney, B.C.




Magazines, i)eriodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and lee Cream
Mr. Bill Falconer spent a few 
days at his home liere.
Mrs. S. P. Corbett and small 
daughter Margie spent two days 
in Victoria returning by launch on 
Wednesday.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr.
few
and Mrs. H. G. Scott spent 
days in Victoria last week.
Mr. R. S. 
home after 
V’^ancouver.
Corbett has returned 
a holiday spent in
R. C. BENNETT
KILL THEM!
SAPHEX—-The latest discovery, gets rid of Motlis, Flies, 
Ants, and Other Insects INSTANTLY. 50c per 12ies
Ants and other insects instantly. 12-oz. bottle........ 50c
EAR WIG BAIT—Made to improved Government Formula,
kills millions in one night. Per pound ....... ...... .......... 20c
CORRY’S SLUG DEATH—For Slugs and Snails. Per 8-oz.
tin ........... ............................................ ......................................30c




P. Moore has returned
Capt. McPhail has 




Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Thursday, June 1st, the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., met in St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, IS 
members being present.
Following the reading and adop­
tion of the minutes of the last 
meeting the garden party for July 
Kith was discussed. Mrs. Johu- 
stcm kindly accepted the convener- 
ship of same.
A new member was welcomed.
The members arranged to at­
tend the evening service at St. 
.‘Vndrew’s on June Jtli.
A special meeting was called for 
the first Thursday in July to make 
final arrangements for the garden 
party.
Adjournment took place after 
the singing of the national anthem. 
Tea was served by Mrs. McIntyre.
Engagement
"Q I I .Ocven years ago we couldn t
have bought the doorknobs
...today the house is ours; it’s
small but it’s paid for—thanks
to that Bank of Montreal
savings plan we followed.”
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Quite a large number of resi­
dents took advantage of the ex­
cursion to Victoria to see Their 
Majesties.
Mac’s Barber Shop
OiJposite the Post Office 




•PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
GANGES, June 7.—The engage­
ment is announced of Florence 
-Mabel, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1. H. Cirove of Vancouver to 
Mr. Arthur John Hepburn, second 
son of Mrs. Hepburn and the late 
Mr. John Hepburn of Fulford Har­
bour. The wedding will take 
place, (luietly, on July 14th at 
Holy Trinity Chureh, Vancouver.
BiK OF M0MTREIL
ESTABLISHED 1817
BILVNCMES IN vici'ORl.\ AND UISI'RICT 
Douglas and Yales Streets: G. M. TIARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON. Manager
Esquiinalt . Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
JDoncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
■YOUR Bank and how you .may use IT"—.^I,t for booiUl
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth -—- Sidney, B.C.
Recent guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn include Miss A. W. Mul­
ler, Alberta; Miss H. G. N. Scott, 
Colwood; Miss M. Cogdelin, Al­









St. Mary’s Guild is planning a 
garden party and sale of v/ork to 
take place on Thursday, June 
15th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Shaw.










']%as :■ arrival ^
SMAE^OWLEISS
SPLASHPRdOF
Sold all over Canada at the popular price of
Mr. John French of Woodside 
Farm, Fulford, has left for Van­
couver, where he is making ar­
rangements prior to leaving for 
England with Mrs. French, who is 
at present in a nursing home in 
Vancouver. Their two children, 
liosemary and John, will accom­
pany them.






Fred MacGregor and 
are spending the weekend 
summer home, ‘’Sunny
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
’’PHONE 69 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. C. Smallman returned from 
Victoria, where he was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Parfitt.
Hodgson’s Store
Mrs. E. Pollard and Diana spent 
a. few clays in Vancouver with 
friends.
HE OAME, HE SAl AID MS 
OOIPEDED!
lie intended a pair of our Grey Check Pants, $3.90 
But pleased hi-s wife most with a DRESS, $2.75
Dresses, Hosiery, Silk Undies, Slacks and Beach Hats
Mr. and Mrs. J. W'ilesmith re­
turned home to Fulford; on Thurs­
day after a few days’ visit to .Sid­
ney and Victoria; ;
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND,
Gas — W ater
B.C.
Oil
A good number of Browning 
Harbour residents saw the King 
and Queen, in Vancouver and Vic­
toria; all travelling in dilferont 
routes; everyone delighted with 




Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sliaw have 
returned home to “Roseneath,” 
Fulford, . aftdr spending a few 
/days’ visit to Victoria during the. 
; Royal Visit. They were guests at 
/ the;;Dominion-Hotel.:
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
' COTTAGES FOR RENT
Mr. and Mrs. F. Prior spent a 







have just sent us samples of all their latest shades.
50c/ Per .Pair .
■;j,: "./'.Service,/Weight' ■■ '■
WE CARRY CREPE SILK AND CHIFFON 
HOSIERY IN THE “KAYSER MAKE” IN 
THE NEW SHADES
Silk Lisle Hosiery at, per pair .35c
Elastic Top Sox in White, Green, Yellow,
Pink, Blue and Sand, at, per pair .......
Mrs. W. Cearley returned home 
to Fulford oh Tuesday, last week, 
after spending a few weeks with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Isherwood, port 
'.Alberni.
Mrs. Laundry and her three 
children have returned ■ home to 
Fulford after a few days’ visit to 




We have been established since, 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
cient; .staff. Emba 1 ming for si.ip 
inent a specialty. j 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-rnidre ;t614; G-nrden 7679; 
(i-nrdetl 7682; E-mpire 4065
.2Sc
Children’s Hosiery in Many Different Stylos "IMS
Mrs. J. T. Calder and son Billy 
have returned home to “Alder- 
grovd,” Fulford, after spending a 
few days’ visit, to Victoria, whore 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Blakey.
A large number ot the residents 
of the south end of the island 
went to Victoria during the Royal 
Visit.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective June lOth, 1930 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
-  ------- ^—.Leaves---------- ——
' : Miss Betty Halley/of North Salt 
Spring left on Thursday for Wing- . 
dam, B.G., where she will be the 
guest for two weeks of her 
brother, Mr. Kenneth Halley.
, After 18 months visiting rela­
tives and H'icnds in England, Mr. 
.Stuart Baninster returned home 
to North Salt Spring on ’I'hufsday.
Mr.s./Procter Keith of Vancou­
ver, late matron of the Winnipeg 
General Hospital, has rented for ‘ 
a year or an indefinite period, one 
ot Mrs. G. Borradailo’s cottages at 
Gange.s.
Mr. and Mrs, Hoye of North 
Salt Spring returned home on 
'I'lnu’sclay after aweol;’s visit to 
Vancouver, .
;BEAC0N AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Victoria
7 ;46 a.m.
MORE GROCERY SPECIALS FOR 
THIS WEEK AT THE TR ADING CO.
I'Nabob” Tea, special, only ... . . ,:49c 
/^abob” GoflFee, special, only . 38c
Fresh Ground Coffee, special 
Aunt Mary’s Tea, a Red & White
BUTfePL-Qur Own Brand -:a.:a27c. 
Pure yegetablc Shortening, 2 lbs, ,.25c
Mrs. Fred Cudmore and sou 
(ioi'ihin returned to Fuii’ord after 
spending a few days’ vi.sit Lo 
Estpiimalt, where they were the 
gncwl^ (if Mr nnd Mrs .1. Itmid, 
during the Royal Visit to Victoria.
1:15 p.m, 















Mrs. S. Ciregory has returned to 
Victoria after a few days' visit to 
lier sister, Mrs. E. Parsons tif 
Ganges.
10
7:35 p.m, 7:30 p.m. 
-------------- '*‘10:16 p.m.
Mr. Wm. McLean returned 
liunu! to Fulford on .Saturday after 
spemling a week in Vancouver, 
where hi,' has been visiting friends.
Mrs. W. 1. IMcAfee and .son (lor- 
don, were visitors to Victoria On 
Taesday last week. :
:|:ri:15p,m. -
■‘.Saturday only.
■| .Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
;|Tlie.sdny,’I'llursday„SaLurday only.
SUNDAYS




Mrs, Alwyn of Patrieiii Bay. ne 
companied liy lier two ehihlren, 
are vi.sitiag Salt Spring islniid, 
Tliev are e'uc'iJ^' .MwenC'
lu'olher, Mr. (iuy (’'aiiniagliam.
10 ; 1 5 a.ia. 












20-pound bag . 
SO-pound bag . 
100-pound bag /
^ OR BERRY







Mr, and Mrs. (Jharles tiardaer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mervya Gard­
ner luid family, “Cranherry,” were 
visitors to Victoria fur tlie Royal 
Visit.,■ j''"., '
7:35 p.m, 7:30 p.m.
.:'9:00;p.m. ....... ■ ----------- -------------
10 ;1 5 p.ia, .... . ........ - . . .....-
Vanooiivur Inland Coach Lino* Ltd. 
I.euveii Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo,, 
.Sidney, I’. Gmlfrey, agent. I’ll. 100
'•■"—(WdKMfjl
Mr, and Mrs, II, Clegg’, wlio 
have hei'ii renting one of Mrs. G, 
Horradaile'.s collages fur .several 
iweeks, have now, lakeii .Mr, and 
Mrs., Desinoinl (.iroftoii’s summer 
lUit.lage (ill (lunges Ilai'luiur, wliere 
Mrs, Clegg, aecoiupanied liy lier 
eliildren, luis i.akeii up residence 
for the Ihree summer niontliH,
Shrecicled Wheat, per packet 
Kellogg^ Corn Flakes, 3 




Corned Beef, 2 tins ... ..a. 
Hedlund’s Meat Pastes, 3 for 










Canned F^eas, No. 5s, 2 for 
Asparagus Cuttings, 2 for 




Mrs. Fiaiider of (!nu|';es reluru- 
ml lioiiie (ill Tliursday after a 10 
days' visit to Vancouver.
' FLOUR
24 Found*, Fivo Roroh 
'49 (Pounds, ':Fivo ' Rosos'".'";, 




I.)i'ffl in your hoino town, wlioro you gel 
Borvico ‘TlnHui'inisHOtJ”
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
' , ^ ' G. A. COCHRAN, Manager
»PIione8 17 and 18 ™ SIDNEY, B.C
Hm*
: Mrs, (), L, : Spencer and Miss 
Dorolhy Spenrer arrivml from 

















Mr. Boh Miller I'eluviied to 
-oria on Sat/urrlay after a 
H|ieat at. 'tliarasluii'y,” 










(Mr. .1, Wilson of Viuu'ouvor aiid 
Mr. and Mrs, .Miuirieo Cariuieliael 
of Victoria’were giieMls durinr; the 













' LONE RANG El I'llgjitli ('ihapler:
(< Fatal Treasure








and nil I'laiils for Bedding
Sir ‘PHONE: GANGES 18»Y
it/'o”!!
Also WASHING MACHINES nncl 
I'RIGIDAIRES
’ r d ■ ',W'" Volt. Will save/uoiaey liy ruirelmsing from lu
i: 1





(.JW Our Delivi'i'ivs Serve All Di.'drictKi i>f .Sell Spring Island
PAIIH FOMH BA A NIGH,, ^ .A ^ A D GIJLF,' IHL A NDS' RE VIE W BIDNEV, Vunoonvar biliuid, B.G., Wadnnadny, Juiio T, iOJHI
